he research was carried out to study the effect of some personal, behavioral, and environmental factors on vitamin D level amonguniversity female undergraduates in Egypt.A convenient sample consisted of125 first grade Egyptianuniversity female youth was selected. Written consentswerean initial basic step. They filled aknowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) pre-structured questionnaire and were subjected to dietary assessmentusing 24 hours recall, frequencypattern, and milk consumption sheets. Laboratory evaluation of vitamin D and related indicators were measured. Food intake was analyzed and compared to the recommended dietary allowances using the food composition table of the National Nutrition Institute and based on WHO/FAO recommendations. Resultsrevealed that majority of respondents (96.0%) were veiled and 88.0 % were exposed to sun at noon time. Face and hands were the exposed parts in 96.0% of responses and 56.0 % mentioned that sun-exposure took more than an hour. Exposure to pesticides was mentioned in 16.0% of responses. Nearly two thirds were exposed to sun while windows were closed. Only 22.0% heard about vitamin D and two thirds considered milk among un-favored food items. This study concluded that to track progress toward getting rid of a health problem, we have to raise the level of awareness of youth and young adults about this problem.This study emphasized the need for further vitamin D assessment and interventions targeted at all people. There is an urgent need for public education about the vital role of vitamin D to improve vitamin D-related practice and to minimize the complications of its deficiency.
INTRODUCTION:
The general physiological function of vitamin D (VD) is to keep us healthy by promoting strong bones, properly functioning muscles and a potent immune system. When weather and season allows, we can keep our vitamin D levels up through the endogenous production during carefully dosed exposure to sunlight(Carlberg 2014).UVB rays are present only during mid-day at higher latitudes and do not penetrate clouds. The time needed to produce adequate vitamin D from the skin depends on the strength of the UVB rays (i.e., place of residence), the length of time spent in the sun, and the amount of pigment in the skin (Kulie, et al., 2009) .
Sunlight is strong throughout year in Egypt which should be sufficient for skin to manufacture the vitamin. However, many females of the population are veiled, commonly covering their whole body except the face, hands, and feet; therefore, many females may not be exposed to sufficient amounts of sunlight (Botros, 2015) . In addition, the level of air pollution is negatively associated to the amount of solar UVB that reaches earth surface, as a result, more pollutant areas, less UVB passage and consequently, 25 (OH) vitamin D cutaneous syntheses reduces (Hossein-panah, et al., 2010).
SUBJECTS & METHODS
The research was carried out to study the effect of some personal, behavioral, and environmental factors on vitamin D level among Egyptian university female undergraduates.
Subjects:
A convenient sample was selected covering 3 seasons; autumn, winter, and spring, and consisted of 125 apparently healthy Egyptian first grade university female youth. A written consent was an initial basic step. They were subjected to:
Methods:
A KAP (Knowledge, attitudes, and practice) prestructured questionnaire was designed to assess vitamin Drelated knowledge, dietary attitudes, and actual vitamin Drelated practice among 125 undergraduate female adolescents.
They were conveniently selected among those attending Helwan University. 
Laboratory indicators

RESULTS:
Vitamin D-related knowledge and actual practice:
One of the principal indicators for tracking progress toward getting rid of a health problem is the extent to which youth and young adults have comprehensive correct knowledge of that problem. Exploring vitamin D related practices showed that:
Majority of respondents 89.0 % were exposed to sun and did that at the optimum time (around 12 o'clock). Face and hands were the parts exposed in 96.0% of responses and 59.0 % mentioned that the exposure took more than an hour. Exposure to pesticides was mentioned in 20.0% of response. Nearly two third of adolescent females were exposed to sun at their homes while windows were closed.
Table
(4) showed frequency distribution of participants by some vitamin Drelated knowledge. The level of awareness about vitamin D was low as only 27 university graduates out of 125 (22.0%) had some previous knowledge about vitamin D. Among respondents who had heard about vitamin D (27 students), 24 related the importance of vitamin D for bone health, 18 knew that sun-exposure had a relation to vitamin D and mentioned sun-rays as being the best source for the vitamin ever. Only 7 respondents thought that daily food intake was sufficient enough to give our needs from vitamin D but nearly none was knowledgeable about vitamin D content in various milk forms.
Majority thought that vitamin D is prevalent among girls but only 18 were able to give an explanation.
Following the nutrition education session, participant females were able to give correct responses.
Vitamin D-related Dietary practices:
Nearly all student females (90.0 %), consumed milk just once per day and two thirds considered milk among the un-preferred food items and anotherone third considered milk a costly food item.
Based
on WHO recommendations (2006), the analysis of previous 24 hours before interview reflected the marked shortage in daily energy intake among respondents as reflected by the median value for energy consumption regardless of number of calcium services. Three quarters of student females were receiving below the recommendation of 2200 kcal daily.
Only half of participants who received 3 servings of calcium had their energy recommendations fulfilled. In contrast, protein intake was nearly 127.0% of recommendation on average and a source of 12.8 % of total energy per day. Consumption of calcium rich products with every meal ensures that requirements are met for calcium and phosphorus, and other minerals needed for bone health (Peters, et al., 2012) In contrast to the accepted average intake of phosphorus, average calcium in diet was significantly less than daily recommendation of 1300 mg daily (FAO/WHO,2004)even among the group who consumed 3 calcium services. Calcium to phosphorus ratio in diet was almost reversed and this was related to increased consumption of high-phosphorus containing food
items as legumes, processed cheese as well as soft drinks.Magnesium in diet was also less than WHO/FAO recommendations of 230 mg per day.
The average dietary
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intakes of iron was inadequate if compared to WHO/FAO recommendations of 29-31 mg and 25.0% of respondents had zinc intake below the recommendation of 8 mg per day provided that diet composition was of moderate bioavailability for both of them. Table (7) showed Spearman nonparametric -correlation between Vitamin D status groups and some risky Factors: a very significant correlation between vitamin D metabolic state and season of the year. Vitamin D sufficient level is more likely to be achieved in autumn more than in spring and this could be explained by more exposure to sun in autumn compared to spring where hot weather in spring could limit sun exposure.
Results showed also an important trend between frequency of fish consumption and vitamin D state. The more the consumption of fish, the more likely is the achievement of normal vitamin D state. On the other hand, frequency of consumption of calcium food sources did not show any significant correlation with vitamin D state. This study showed that the main predictor of low vitamin D status was seasons of the year.
DISCUSSION:
This study raised a health concern for the Egyptian population in general. If healthy adolescents, living in a country with abundant sunshine, specializing different fields including the pharmacy college have this lack of knowledge about vitamin D deficiency, what can we say about the situation among the Egyptian community overall? One of the principal indicators for tracking progress toward getting rid of a health problem is the extent to which youth and young adults have comprehensive correct knowledge of that problem. University students and particularly Pharmacists have the capacity to use their unique perspective concerning drug therapy and collaborate in a multidisciplinary approach to monitor and optimize vitamin D Concerning vitamin D related practice; determinants that influence the synthesis of 25 (OH) vitamin D in the skin as exposure to UVB solar radiation, the strength of the UVB rays (place of residence), the length of time spent in the sun, skin hue, sun-screen use, and being indoors(Tsiaras and Weinstock, 2011) (Report of the Independent Advisory Group on Non-ionising Radiation, 2017)did not show their effects on vitamin D level among college females as 96.0% were veiled and two-thirds had dark skin-hue and may not be exposed to sufficient amounts of sunlight. Results also showed that nearly two thirds of participated females were exposed to sun while windows were closed and it is evidenced that UVBrays do not penetrate clouds or closed windows 2 . Other factors were nearly equivocal in University Hostelsituation. The only variation in serum vitamin D showed in this study was due to season of the year.
Natural dietary sources of 25(OH vitamin D are very few and foods that are fortified with 25 (OH) vitamin D are often inadequate to satisfy either a child's or an adult's 25 (OH) vitamin D requirement (Calvo, et al., 2005) . On the other hand, adolescence is critical ages to skeletal growth and reach to optimal peak bone mass. The enough intake of calcium and 25(OH) D 3 from the diet, and the achievement of normal serum range of calcium and 25(OH) D 3 ; have positive effects on bone in adolescents. Milk consumption positively correlates with bone mineral density of the total body, spine and radius in adolescent girls (Peters, et al., 2012). Unfortunately, nearly all college females (90.0 %), consumed milk just once per day. Two thirds mentioned milk among the un-preferred food items and another one third considered milk a costly food item.
Although, non- parametric correlation between vitamin D metabolic status and frequency of food items' intake was not statistically significant, yet it showed a positive trend between frequent fish consumption and VD status.
In theory, consuming calcium-rich foods such as bones, fermented dairy (e.g., unsweetened yogurt, kefir, and cheese), leafy greens, almonds, and chia seeds may be an effective strategy for improving both calcium intake and longterm health.
Apart
from milk fortification; vitamin D fortification is still not used to reach the needed levels for vitamin D intake in Egypt. Considering the abovementioned results that two thirds of college females mentioned milk among the un-preferred food items and another one third considered milk a costly food item, so, it is needed to increase vitamin D fortification of staples, such as grain products, include pasta, bread, and other baked goods that are frequently consumed by the general population and could be the greatest source of vitamin D for all age, gender, and racial groups, Dietary supplement use is another option for improving vitamin D status. Dietary supplements are allowed to contain up to the tolerable upper limit (2000 IU or 50mg) as designated by the 1997 Dietary Reference Intakes (Calvo, et al.,  2005) . The introduction of more a novel dietary supplement product as fruit drinks or chocolate candy can lower the barrier to obtaining adequate vitamin D intake for many individuals and suggests a new approach to providing products that are custom designed to the tastes and needs of a specific target population.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion the cost to fortify food with vitamin D or to increase supplement potency is relatively inexpensive compared with the cost of developing drug treatments for the many chronic
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Dina IS, Afaf HS, Nefisa HB, and Mohamed MN diseases strongly associated with vitamin D insufficiency. In the case of maintaining optimal vitamin D status, an ounce of prevention may very well be worth a pound of cure.
RECOMMENDATIONS
There is an urge need to increase the awareness among people about the importance of sun exposure as the main source of vitamin D and about the healthy diet rich in vitamin D. Dietary fortification of a staple food with calcium and vitamin D is clearly effective in reaching the general population. Further researches and intervention regarding vitamin D could with an emphasis on measuring serum 25 (OH) D concentrations in adolescents who are at risk for vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency. 
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